WHEREAS the Library, a public corporation and political subdivision of the State of New York, is located at [Address], and is supported by public funds and community contributions.

WHEREAS the Library, through its Board of Trustees, is charged with the responsibility of providing libraries and other learning resources to the community.

WHEREAS the Library has been in operation for [Number of Years] years and has served the community well.

WHEREAS the Library is facing financial challenges due to [Reason].

WHEREAS the Library requires additional funding to sustain its operations and provide quality services.

WHEREAS the City, being aware of the Library's needs, is committed to supporting the Library's mission.

WHEREAS the City is prepared to provide additional funding to the Library.

WHEREAS the City has [Proposed Funding Amount] available for this purpose.

NOW, THEREFORE, the City of [City Name] does hereby

ENACT THE FOLLOWING ORDNANCE: